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February 26, 2003

Honorable Charles E. Sch1l:c:L~
United States Senate
313 Hart Sem.te Offic:e Buildin;
Washington, DC 2.0510
Dear Senator SchUm.er:

This letter replies to an inquiry frcm yaur office on a matter afjudicial ethics:. lha.ve
taught legal md.jwiicial ethics at New Yark University Schoo1 of Law for 25 yc:ars and do nearly
all my research illld writing in the field. I feel entirely qualified to respond to the inquiry.

I am asked whether it would be appropria.le for a nominee fer a Sli!at on a lower federal
court to ~~ond to the fellowing rl!lqu.111st in connection with his or her confirmation heari?igs:

Pleuc idca:df/three Supreme Court cases.that ~av:e not been n:vcn~d.
and. which you have not previously giticfai:d publi~ly whc=te you are critical
either of the:: Court's holding or reasoning md please dis~uss the reasons for
your criticism.
I conclude that it would 'be appropriate for a. naminee to ans111er thm question posed. Our
judJi:ial c;onduct ru.Ie.s - 'both those promulgated by the ABA and those issued by the: Judicial.
Conference of th• United Sta:tes - explicitly i::ncou:rage judgg to pucicipato in the effcm:: to
improVID the law, in.eluding "'decisional Ia_w,'' in their e"'ttajudicial activities. Exprcs5ing an
emajudic:ial opinion on a decided legal issue - as oppascd. to expressing an extra.judicial opinion
on a pending or bnpsnd.ing 11:ase: - docs not signal ;uiy lack of impartiality that will disqualify a
judge from participating in a lata i;ase that conta.i.hs that is.51.le.
piscussion
I assume that the nominee is not a sitting judge. No.ftirtheless, judicial C:IUldidates shou.ld
avoid public sta~ents thaJ.. a judge would be forbiddeu to 1nake. The ABA Cede cf 11.\dicial
Cgndu'"t puipon:s to gavcm the: beb,a:vi.ar of ca.ndidafes for judicial office (whether appoin~ o:r
elected) as well as judges. ABA Model Rule 8.2(b), wicieiy a.depted, likewise provides: ••A

'
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lawyer who is a candidate fer judicial office .shall ~r;imply with the applieable provisicns af1hc::
Code of Judicial Conduct."

We should also recognize that 'the judicial conduct code gcveming fedi:ral judges is not
the .ABA Medel Code of Judicial Conduct, but the Code of Ccnduct for United States Judges.
prcmulgatad by the Committee en Cedes of Conduct of the Judic:i1l Conference of the Unit~
States. The Cod~ of Conduct for U.S. Jucigos derives fi:'cm the ABA Model Cede but differs in
certain regards. Nonetheless. a. nominee for a fi=dcraJ judicial pest should comply with
r=s~cti.an~ on speeeh. that the ABA Code validly imposes on candidates for ju.d.icial office.
No one doubts that ever'j lower federal and sta.te court judge will disagree with some
number of Su.preme Court decisions. Na one doubts, too, that despite disagreement. lower calJl't
judges are .fully able to implc?ncnt decisions with which they disagree. Our system ofjustice

depends en. it. Sc;;imetimes, indeed, we know for a fact thai lcwe"r federal or state court judges
disagree with a Supreme Cowt decision. yet we give thosl!I judgl!S the responsibility of
impleme'Jlting the decision. Tiris happens, for example, wheneVIM" the Supreme Court reverses a
circuit or state court and remands the case for iiltther cans1derati.on. Th= case will almcst always
return to the v~ same circuit judges (and alwa.y5 to The same stal.5 court) w®si:: d=cision the
Supreme Ccurt reva"Sed. Obviously, thosi: judges (aT' those iii the majority) disagree with thi;
Supreme Court• s opWOtl. - they wm-e ~vers~d - out "11;: IDJ.st th.em ta i:omply ~th the s upremc
Collr'C'$ mandate. We do !lC!t require remand tc different judges.

We are fortunate to have the views of the Suprr:xrie Court itself on the legaJ

appropriateness of answering die question you pose. JUSt last term, Bepublican Pti.l"fY of
Minne.sara v, White, 122 S.Ct. 2528 (2002), conaid.eted tb= CD"DStitutionality ofa Mmnesata rule
'C'l:Stricting judicial campaigp. speech- A candidate far election to the Mimu:sota. Supreme Court
had challenge.d the state's renricti.on on his ability to publicJy criticize certain decisions of the
very cow,t for which he was a czdida.te. When the cas~ reacheg 'the Supreme Co~ the lower
federal courts and the Minnesota Supreme Court bad c:onstrued the state's tcstric:tion qu.ite
.___
n~wly. ~ ccIIStrued. the Min.n=sot.a rule CJJ.ly -prohibited campaign statemcc.ts on "disputed
issues that are likely ro come bef.ore the candidate if he is elec:tl!:djudge_.' Eve:c. on those is.su~s 1
the lower ccwts said, the candidate could. offer ~'general discussions of case law and judicial
philasophy.'" Id. at 2533. Despite t.he nmow holding. Justice Scalia."s opillion for the Court satd
that the Mmnesota rule violated the First Amendlnimt. Because tlle Minnesota rule. as construed.
was substantiillly lc5S tutric:tive of spi:ecb than cimcnt l~e in the ASA Model Code, the
Collrt's decision renders that language uncimstituticnal as well. The ABA is no~ wcr1'\ng an
tte'\'11 language to satisfy the Court's opinion.
Ths candidate in Republi1:a11. Party w~ seeking clccticn to the ve:ry caw:t whose cpitiions
he wanted. to critii;ize. He would if elected be in a po&iticn to limit or overrule those prec~dents.
!bis is D.Qt so fer the lower: court nominees bc::foR )'Ol.1, who will bi: bound hy Supras;ne Court
opinions whether er net they agree with them. In other words,. a federal cowt nontlnee' s
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critii;ism of a Suptem.c Court"cpiniDn cannot be ic.terprered as a veiled promise to ~ge the
1
Jaw. Ha or slie will have no power to do so. AJ a reault. the danger to the ncmin.ee s appearance
ofimpaniality is even lesi thilll in Rt!pwblican Pa1ty.
Justice Scalia discussed tbi: interest in .impartiality fh:im multiple perspeaiv~ twc of'

which are relevant hi=re.
Justice Scalia said that impartiality may mean "lack of preconception in favor ofcr
against a particular legal villW/' Id. at 2S36 (emphasis in original). The Court held that this state
interest was llOt sufficient to overcome First Amendment objections. Justice Scalia recognized
that jwJses ba.ve legal views on issues all the time ;md still
sit in cases raising those issues.
Quot:ii\g Chief Justii;:e ~elmqui:rc's memorandum cpin:ic11 declining to rc:cusi: himselfin Laird v.
Tancm (1972) despite c~ngressioo.al testimony that Mr. Rehnquist had givm as an Assistant
Attorney General, Justice Scalia. wrote:

may

A judgc7slack ofpredi&pasiti.on regarding the relevant legal issues in

I

\

a case has never been thought a necessary component of equal justice. and
'lao'ith good tea.sari. Fi:ir cne thing, it is virtually impassjb]e ta find &judge
who does not have preconceptions abcut the law. As then-Justice Rehnquist
observed ofaur gwn ~curt: ..Since mast. Justices como to this bench i:ic
earli=r than their middle ~us. it would be unu~ual if they bad :aot by that
time formulated ai least some tentative notions that would. influence them in
their intexpretatiori. of the S111emping clau.Ha of' th~ Co.a.stimtion and ,their
interaction with one another. It would be not merely unusual, but
extraordinary, if they had not at least givei:i opinions as to constitutional
issues 1n thc;ir p~viou.s legal careers.~· .Indeed. even if it were possible to
£\elect judges whP did not ha.ve preconceived views on legal issues, it would
hardly be desirable tc do so. !ti. {Internal citation omitted.)

Justice Rehnquist also 'WI'Dte in Lai'l'd that a lack af preconceived views on legal issues ""would be
evidem'm oflaek of qualificatiot1.i Wlt lack of bias." Id.

N=t, Justice Scalia said lbat the state's interest in impartiality "m.igb.t be desc;rlbed as [aft
interest] in apen-min.dedness. This quality in ajudge demands, not that he have no
J:lreca:a.cepticns on legal issues. but that he be willing to consider vi=ws that gppose bis
prUK:Onccp'Clans. and remain open tc pwsu.u1clli ·v.ihen tha issuas arise in a pending case.'' In
t"espon.se, Justi~c Scalia. pointed out that judges Will often have expressed an opinion an. a legal
issue. ~we ac::vcrtheless de=m thr.mi able to sit in a c:asei rai~;ng that issu~. Justice Scalia wn:ite:
Most ~riently, of course, thal poor expression [of a 1r:gal position] will
have cccurred in ruling on an earlier ~ase. But judges often state their Yiews
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on disputed legal iss~eli out.side: the ccnt6':.t of adjudication - in cl~cs that
they condu~t, BZid mbooks and. speeches. Id. at 253 7.
.

HCX"c Justice Scalia cited Cmcn 4{B) of the ABA Code of Judic;ia.1 Cea.du~~ which provides: uA
judge may write~ lecture, teachi speak aJ:Ld participate b:1 orb.er extra-judicial a.cti~ties c:oncemmg
lb.e law:" (The Code tif Conduct for U.S. Judges has a panlli=l -provi.sion Cmon 4(A).) The
definition of ala.w" ahout which judges may speak mid write explicitly includes "dccisiorutl law."
ASA Code, Terminology. Although the authority ta engage in ..extn-judicial ~tiYities
concerning the law [is] subject to the requircmeuts cf this Code.'' that clause ~'is used notably in
- connection with the judge's gavermnent.al, civi~ er charitable activities." Canon 4(B).

m

Cammentary.

It dcCG not matter tg tbis :malysis that the ca.nd.idate in Repuhltc::an Po.t"ty was "'1:miug for
eloc'tive office while nommees befcre ycu seok con&:m.a.ticn in the United States Senate.
Republica.n Pa~ Uills us that impartiality is not campromised wb.=i a judge ar cBQdiclate
criticizes decisional law. rts holding does nat depe!ld on whether the. candidate is seeking
election or ccnfimia1ian. Ccns~uenrly. it would be ~pNpriate for the nominee to reply. If
iinytb.ing, Republicmi Party pre$ei;1.tcd a. more compelling case for restrir:ting s-pcech became the
canciid.a.tc ther~. if i:lccted, would be in a position to change the law w1th which he disagreed..
Of course, a candidate for judicial o.flice shau.ld net siggal how he or she would decide
particular cases. B11t spealdng generally, even rntically. about deci.siop.al law is quite diffcn:nt
fi;om ad.dressirlg haw the nominee would du:ide particular cases. Rt!puhlican Party. td.. at 253.5·
36 (distinguisbin.g between speech that re11~als partiality toward ·~panics~· an.cl speech that TC"eals
a position on "'issues'i. Obviausly. this requires some Une-draw'ing and sensitivity on the pan of
hath t.he Judiciary Canu:nittee and the nominee. But the clistlnction is .:lear. See generally,
Stephen Gillers, ~·IfElected. I Promise [
) .. - Wh"r Shovlti Jllli.ici.tll Ca"tlidates Be Allowed
to Say?, 35 Ind. L. ,Rc"J, 726 (2002). Furthumore, the risk of nominees signaling haw they
would decide particular cases is illusory in this situation bl!lCallSe they wm be: bauc.d to ap~ly
Sllp?c:::Jnc Court decisions wirh wbic:'b. they dis~.
I hope I have responded adcqua.tr:ly to the question posed b)' your of5ce. Please feel free
to call me if I cm be of fu.rth~ DSsistance,

Steph=n Qillors

